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NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS
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EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Hy A. C. Ilowletl

IM M. Wnllcr Hiiiilcl l'r Aiiiln,
la., InM Wednesday, lull before' lie

idiulcil In' mill up n llllli liiihinei mi
IiIh sulixerlplliiii In tint Daily Mull
Ti ilium mill renewed hU suliHtuipliiui
I'll I' Uliollior Jl'lll', so (liul when is
idling I rout IiIh Inborn Im can rend
llhoilt the lllippenlllg lll'nlllll! hi- - olil
home, Ill family will 1 1 idii t it hero
wild Mr. Wolfi'i'H patents iinlil the
hcIiooI I'liim'H in Mi'ilt'oid, iih IiIh r,

Ml km I.01VHM Walker, it
tin' lilted mdiool litem. Mr.

Wolfcr expects Id spend the time un-

lit nltoiit tin 1 i ii t of February in tin
Willmiiulto valley with liU parents
liefotu proceeding on IiIh journey to
I own,

Tim mime ilny, Wednesday, Flunk
Mcnuing, who Iiiih n (iti I'm nil on tlio
Rogue tlver nenr l'. tint, storied tu
visit hi fntlier !u Wyoming, whom In

hits not seen for twenty yearn, no.!
hi father i now pi Hit years of

Mis I 'fin I (Iniihl of Meilfonl wu
iih iin Thuimluy Tor dinner on her

wny up to llm Luke cicek country to
viiil her n!n(i', Alum, wlio i tciiehlng
in lilt Lake eieok disdiot.

A mini who gave liin iiuum u N. N.
Lews of Ashhind piiNsi'd through here
with a m tt in II buucli of gouts lust
Thiirmlii.v, iciuiilniiig over night. 1

iindersinod Unit he wont while here to
sec Peter Yiiiuu; to try In lny hl
gouts, Imt on In what nuecess ho lutl
I I'llllllot Mtl .

Wit Iihvi finally succeeded in hnv-lu- g

mi fliii'tilc light pill over the door
in ftoul of the llnplixt ehuri'h, some-tilin- g

that ha been greatly needed
for Home time.

(Icorge OtvmiM anil wife of Wellcn
were lining business in our (own on
Tlmnnliiv. J I'tUK'i! to say Hint I wn
in Medford on WimIuii1iiv. mi can- -

iml chronicle tin event of that la.
I'..l. Pnrlwi, tlmoAimrorihefuiii.lurn' w,,r l" K,,,i,H of " "a

ou .loe Itader faun, wiih in (own on
Thuiiiday on IniHiieH, and while here
iu eoiMerwaliiin on the Hulijeel of (he
HuyMr lie I, rmurked that if that pro-je- et

proved u nucce (hat it would
Im woith $."11011 to him. That i (he
wny the fiiretiiiK men look ut the
venture.

Jaek Stowed niid.l'eler wine lining
liunine with o)ir ineiitlmnU hut
Thuidny.

Tlionm Jlily, Jr., in fimn hin

fnnn on Ant lope ereek I'Hdnv after
ii load of lumber to pu( an addition
on hlji Inlhei'tt Imhisc.

It I'ridav 1 oveiheaid u eonver-Hittlo- n

helweeu two ladic, iu which
Hi principal upcitkcr whk relating her
cMMinn' lt. iti r u drive out in the
eo.ieiry. Tii paker is naturally

U te iieivous, mil it upHuied that
ihe wan K'ting out riding with it lady
fiieud mid on their anival nt Mr,
C.'m the lady Iricnd proposed lo tio
the horse, nud iu w doing left the
lope a little oo loose, mid when they
come out lo start home the horse had
hacked the Iuikuv around, and iu the
changing of Miitiou the hnrxo hud
got down iu the black sticky mud, nud
the first thought wim that the horse
wiih dead, so what should the net-voi- ts

lady do (we will call her Mr.
X) hut eomuieuee to neream for one
of Ihe neighbors', who finally wits ut-- I

reeled hv her eties, so he ran willi
nil liable lo her assistance, not know,
iiiic what the. timhle was, mid about
Hint time the ueighhoiV hiolher mid
wife ciime in, nud they also came to
the rescue of the lady, mid hy the
time the neighbor uo clone enough !

lull, to Mis. ,'., evelaimed, "What Is

the mutter with him, (!." nud his la-

conic reply wn, "I not see him yet,1'

hut when they reached the horse hr
was lying ipitetlv with his head under
his side, and when stimghiened out
stood ami hied to shake Ihe sticky
off of him. During the time that (I.

wiih coming she run to the phone and
called up her brother mid told him

that C, wiih dead, so had Ihe whole
family c.cilcd over the pony gelling
down in Ihe mud, hut she drove him
honiu, mid while she was lelliug of
Hie iiiiddutt laughed iih (hough she
riillini' enjoyed the occurrence. Hut
hereafter she will alwayn tie her own
Iioihi. '

Mr, mid Mrn. S, 11. IluiniHh, who
have hern up in Josephine county
villi Mrn. II.'h pnrentH, Mr. and Mih,
J. P, Mooiuuw, returned' Thurnduy.
They lined lo livo in thin neighbor-
hood. The old gentleman h one of
the Duukuiil of thai kpU le-

nient. They have a Duiikjinl colony
in Hint uelghhoihood and ate all per-

fectly contented.
.J i ilm Meyer nud wife of Luke,

I'rtekwere here for dinner Friday,
and 1 am glad lo he able to say that
Mrn. Meyer is gaining strength quite
rapidly, She underwent uu operation
In Medford a few weeka ngo.

William NiiKsbiiuin, one nf.lhe
eiti.eiiH of the Lake ereek

country, was nlo lturu for dinner nt
Hie Hiuuu time.

William Daley, also of hake creek,
was Htniliug on IiIh lriendn Kridny.

M'r, rtutl M!, Swt JJcrcjutn, s

,lr
BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

lluivey Mm pliv left Kiiliinluy for
I'oilhiul, where he will mulie hin
home. Mm paienlH wil follow him
Hum weelt,

Mr. (liveiiH hiuiMiieled liiiniiii'KH

lii'ie IiinI week, ' '

Dr. (Iomh left Hie flmt of the week
for KniiNiiH to I o near hin Inllmr, who
i wry ill,

0. It. Mm i in wuul to Iviiuto Point
Balindiiy to have Dr. Hull remove a
Hpliuler Pi otn the hall of hin eye. IK
ii'tiiincil Hunilay, Mrn, Mariig meet
injf him with horHCH. While the eye
wiin ipilie nniiirul for n few ilnvH, it

Keeiim In he perfeelly well now,
Aim, 1 '.( ami her mot lair. Mix. Ah- -

holt, went to Ihelr rehjieetivo iiiuoIich
one nay hint week.

MY, ,), .1' Dav Iiiih heeu ipiite ill

for the lent few ilnyn of hluoil poiton
leHiilliuir fioni u Milliliter in her hand.
Mrn. Knit Im ndiyiiii; with her.

I'. I,. ICueehiml left the firht of the
week for Itojjuc River.

The jtuiKJi eouimitiee of the ('hii-tiii- u

Dmleuvor met ut the home of
Mr. II. t, llroiiKlitoti I'ritlny even-IM-

The j.'1'tmlM nJo,cil the nicitl-iii- K

M'iy inueh, IickIiIch ileeliliiiK on a
umxienl prorum for the Hoeiutv.

The l.i ilia' Aiil noeinly hold a Ihik-iiie- n

meetiiiK ut the home of Mrn. I).
A. Ilildre'h WidneMluy. The ladliw
me planning on utoeiii in the mar
future.

There was u ilanee at the hall 1'ii-ilii- v

evening.
Mix. Colxiu hnn heeu Niiliu4 with

Mr. 1m H. Hm it It (he imt wee!:.
Dr. V,. K. Ktnei-Ku- in hiiilditiK a

hoiiM1 and tnlehiui; u lot of wile ou
Hie Vawler plnee.

ALONG ROGUE RIVER

I MrH- - T, Ri'l'iO' "nil .laughter, Miss

Ilannnli I'rlilay
Kvorelt Dahnck ;ne n riiudy pull-Iii- k

iih it (arewoll party Monday night.
Quito a eiowd was prenont ami a
merry time wan had by all. Kvurutt
la koIiik to Medford to live,

J'erry Foster wold 25 head of cat-

tle to the Cottcrnll llron. or the
.MeadowH l'rlday,

Mr. Vant of Anhland ninnit a
eoiide or dnyn with IiIh dutmliter Mm.
Kur.eno lleltowa ihb wmtk.

Two dntightcitt or John Co have
arrived from Tcxiih and are lielplng tu
mnko iU time pawi mi pleiuiatitly iih

tmnhlble.
Mlsn ICtiln llotuton wnn n nurccim-- f

nt npiillrant nt tlio Innt to.ichvm'
Klin will tench In tlio

Long llraueli dlntrlct.
Mr. and Mm. (icorgo I'ry rMnt

Wednvmlny evening with Mr, and Mm.
II, Ii. Howard.

Petn lletz wan an Knglo Point vIh-tt-

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrn. Kinnk Miller of t'en-tri- il

Point Hpent Tuesday at tlio Hal-ue- y

home.
Thern were religion Kervleeii at llm

Ituece reboot Miounu every night liiHt

week.

GOLD IL NUGGETS

( l'liiiii the News.)
Mrn. (icorgo Luite, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. nud Mih. J.
II. Hreiuuu, iu Huh city for the past
month, left ou Titesduv evening lnr
Portland, wheie she will visit rela-

tive for several day before depart-
ing for Shoshone, Idaho, where Mr.
I .ano him entered the implement busi
ness. She wan nccniiipnnieil by her
sister, Miss Virginia Heeman, wlio will

he the guest of Poitluud fiieuds for
Hie coming month,

Proof that coin can be raised with
innjnr HtieeeHH iu southern Oivgon,
when the crop is hniely eared for, is
afforded by the 1(100 bushel yield
harvested (IiIh hciihou hy I). Hurforil
of SiiniH Vulley iiud this despite the
fuel that llm growing period vviis not
suited to the iciiiiicntcntH of the
crop. Tlio ears are of the yellow dent
viuiely, large, unifoiin nud well fill-

ed. Although Sums Vallev U one of
the real gulden spoU iu southern Or-ego- u,

nevoitlielcsH there urn many
districts wheieeotutl success would
dojuhllo.sh lovvaid the eiiterprimng
grower.

Dr. R. 0. Kelso- - is MiiHirvisiii" tlio
eoiiHtruetion of what will be the nent-- et

small town motion picluio house
in the Htate, and lepnils Hint he will

have tlio new (lieiiter ready for
within u abort time. Feat-

ures of tlm plnee will he twin ialli
ies extending the length of the the-ut- er

anil uu inclosed siuokin' room
with full "lass front, uffordiitf uu un-

obstructed view of Ihe euitain'. Far
the enuvenieneo of tlio occasional
vnudevillo ititistH who will be hooked,

have it nice fnnn just wesl of town,
nltoiit thi'ee inili'H, was heiu for din- -

per Sutmilay.
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Iia Httio h piovided with upxIuiiK
ihi'HMiui; lOoiiiH. The M'Mliiij: eupne-I- I

V "f H" llllle playlmilMO will he 1200

people, exeltixivu of Hie KiilleiiiM,

"Mhoily" Allien, emineiil Meilfonl
hall player mid HporUumn, look (lie
hIuko I'm m thin eily Hnlurduv moiu-iii-

for Jim Diukeim' hinder' home ou
upper llviiim eieek. .Mr. Milen and
hin IiohI plan In hump urouiid Ihe
mounluilm after eommr mid henr,

I'hleur iniueiM aio pelilioidnK '
I'liiviim for Ihe eopiuuH winter in in
lluil have IIiiih fur fuih'il In doHeeud
Willi everything in rendineKK fur (he
winter liurviwl ir golden miiuiIh, the
wnrelly of wnler Iiiih held operation!
al it H'andHlill for the piml lortiiiilil.

Aeeordinj; to the report of iiiurriiiKe
lieeuHi'H inHiicd Jhin week at the enmi-
ty Hi'ut, Minn Minnie M. IukhIIh, a for-

mer (lohl Hill vmiii holy, Iiiih heeu
wedded In (I. W. l'riddv or Medford.
1'ioiu the Hiium Hoitree iuformutiou U
ejeuued nf (he niiplialH of MUm Vent
A, llendi.Tnon, formerly of thin eity,
to Israel D. Lew if, who, with hin
father eouduclM it meut muikel al
C'enlrul ol'iut.

Tim RoKite River I'uhlie Service
eolpontlioii Iiiim u force of linemen
fuuaued in the leeouMtruetlou of
liKhlin;; linen within this eity Hie
pieat'iit week.

Mi-k- . M. I), Dowers and dutmliter,
Helen, went lo Central Point on
Tlmnolnv to lemaiu nnr Suiidiiv nt
the home of her pa renin, Mr. mid Mrn.
T. J. Q'lln ro.

J. II. ISevmnu of (he viillev nityar
heel nomiuittue, wiih iu Meilfonl uV-er- al

ilayH thin week nidiutr h'm iinko.
eialen in the fiht for ii ciealer nroi-jieiit- v

In the Rogue Riir vallev.
(leiirqn K. SauderH, prenidnit, ami

O. V. Heche, treiiMirer, of the Ro-ju- e

River Puhlie Herviee eorporation,
hv eastern htoekholilers,

inHjieeled the cnmtunxV nower iilnut
at thin cilv Thurcdnv,

J. ('. Hurcli, pre-dih'i- of Ihe Hea-

ver Porlliuid (Vmeiit eompnny,
hv several irciitlenicn in-

terested iu the loeal plant, rrrivod on
Pridav and hitenl the day jnnjicetini:
the property ami progrecH iniide to
date.

II. A. Kuijtu of the Sleepy Hollow
alfalfa mid dnirv ranch, w hhipniug
a enrload of hnv to lux (Irani Paxs
wnrehoio.e. Mr. Kntot:n 1 Jilwi
hloel.ing ii feed .nre, which Im will
openite, iu (he Joocphiuw county cap
ital.

Harry Purler, inanaeer of the loeal
Hi Piuei Ituuher depot, is ill at the
home of hit parent iu Meilfonl, uf-feti- ng

from apiicndicit'w. It is stated
(hat he will he oH'nited upon the
firtt of next wiek, mid that hU eon- -
diliou h itol Mii-- p In enttse iil.iim.

ASHLAND AND VICINITY

Louis Arthur, of Marion county,
hop rnli-erau- intensive agriculturist,
has cxrhuuged a Wlllamett habitat
for a change or sceuo In southern Ore-

gon, having leased (ho I'gglestou pro-

perty at tho cornor or Almond stroct
and the oxcluslvu Nob Hill residence
section.

Welborn lleeson, or Talent, vvoh In
town Hnturday and reports a unique
organization In that locality. It la a
I'arumrs club, minus conntltutlon nnd

s, neither dons It havo any dues
or formal membership list or definite
tdaco or dntes of meeting. rnrinerB
and orcbardlstH simply get together
occasionally nt most any time or any
old place and thresh out opinions on
sundry theories nnd topics. Welborn
says tho attendance Is generally lair
nud the Interest growing.

HnsUet ball players rrom 1'tnn Mills
high, both boys nud girls, went down
lo defent here, Saturday night, tho
formor hy a score or A to 12, and the
latter in to II, Iu tho second high
school lu(erstntt) game of the season
between southern Otegon nnd north-

ern Culiforulii, Tom Howell was
roferee. and Saylos, umpire.

Charley Desmond or Taconia, Is

visiting old-ttni- o friends hero. Ho
represents tho Washington PIpo &

Foundry Co., tho concern which fur-nlBh-

Ashland with the big conduits
for Ita water system several years
ago.

Matrons among tho Upper Koguo
Hikers walk to Talent Friday ntter-uon-n.

Iu tho absence or Cnpt, Hilly,
First Mnto Hlalock was In command.
Owing to contrary winds and sovoro
weather on tho return trip, distress
slKiinlB woro hoisted with the losult
that Hiq party was rescued by Capt.
Cluy. ot tho steamer Oood, und
brought saroly to port whore. Uioy will
be Ihtomcd until tho voyngo around
tho Iprn, emit ot ABhlnnd. noM Fri-
day, - i

Hert Frooniiii, post office omployo
and Incidentally chlckon fnnolor. has
on exhibition an egg Intd by a tdnglo
comu Hlack Minorca lieu, weighing
lour nnd oio-thlr- d ounces, In

it measures from six to
sovon Inches,

0. H. Watson has Joined tho beet
sugar movement by pledging 10 notes
townrds expanding tho plnntlng nren
In tlil locality.

Two recant nnd Important realty
trnnforu uro tho.li "U."t" ranch, In

Sams Vnlley, from M. lk'..ipfl to
Roninln Faruhnm, pt Avlilniid. ecu
Blderntlou ? 10,000; nlsp the Farnhuni

irMifio fruit rnnch mid t'lKht-rouni I

Uimtttt. In Wriii) Affitn ciil imulil ..-- !Mmi' f "I Mvwr at l'l triinillMI"
Hon $8000. Until thexo promrtlcn
urn well Improved. liealK negotiated
by MeWJHIaiiiH & IMglngton.

Wm. W. WntHon, or I .oh Angelen,
Ix vlnltlng bin brotlii r (', II,, nnd other
iclallveii here. Hi wnK a member of
tint TldlngK forco In iTflilntoilc: tlmoH
dating woy back to 1877. Incident
lo thin vIhII Jut Ih InvextlKntlug tlio
authenticity of an old amhrotype, re-

cently dlKCi'veroil li Kinurimn Howell
or IIiIh eity, which dijdclN .llm Mutton,
llm rounder or the Tlillnxn, Hilly Wnl-no- n,

C'nl HubnnkH. Newt .tncolm nud
Ham Chllwood, till or whom con-dilute- d

the old original TldlugH family.
The picture or those worthier inny ho
utilized for movln purpoBCH. The
Wntison JlrOn. nnd otuo meitihorH or
iiiih force were nt unit time nHo- -

clntcd In tlio publication or tlio Htntn
I. Inn Herald nt Knkcvlow, the rimt
paper ofdnbllnhed eiint or the CnncadcB
In southern Oregon

Quite n number or Mooko from the
local lodgu joined dolegnten front
Medford nud other points: In the val-

ley, Hnturday, on a trip to Yreka, to
niwlet In organizing ii lodge ut Hint
place.

The family or h. 1,. Mutlt, national
bank exnmlner, left for Portland.
Krldny, where they will hereafter re
side. They havo remained hero since,
MuIU'h appointment an examiner,
pondliiK arrangement-- ! which might
havo tranKferred him to other terri
tory, In which event IiIh headquarters
would hnvo been cltlior In Seattle or
Han PrnnclFCo. Ills prenenl territory
embraceH northern Oregon and por-

tions or Washington,

11 REPORTS

RUSSIAN DEFEAT

LONDON, Jan. 2., 10: 10 a. in.
Although Vienna reports via Amster-
dam enlarge upon Austrian successes
In llukowlnu, claiming that tlio Hub-Hla-

arc retreating with heavy losses
or munitions nud prisoners, a wlre-les- a

dispatch rrom Vienna early to-da- y,

giving nn official communication
tharo says only thin about the right-
ing In that region:

"in Htikovviua qulot reigns nrtcr
our lust micccHsful tattles."

The communication also tells of
fighting tn the CnVputhlnns nn fol
lows: '

"In the Cnrpathlana tho KusslnnH
ot driven out" or reveral trenchew

tvlilch they had pushed f6rwnn! suuth
of (he passes."

REPRESENTATIVE VAWTER
NAMES TWO LOCAL CLERKS

Representative Vawtur had P. 1.
Hossler or (icntrnl Point appointed
bill clerk on tho houiie nnd A. ('. Hop-
kins or Willow Springs appointed
clerk or the house conitnlttco on roads
and hlghwnyB. Mrs. Mabel Jones
Stuart ot Portland, formerly or Jack-
son county Is stenographer rar Repre-
sentatives Wagner and Towne.

Fifty-thre- e per cent or Oregon rar-mo- rs

employ laborers, paying $n,.
102,000 a year waKos. A law Is pro-
posed to bring them under tho state
labor bureau.

County TmiMiivi'M KUty-Miit- li Oil I

l'or Warrants
Stnto or Oregon, County of Jackson,

Treasury Department:
Jacksonville, Ore.. Jan. 23, 191."

Notice Is hereby given that llicio
aro fiimla on hand for the redemp-
tion of all county warrants, whleh
wero protested on tho 7th day or
August, 1011, numbered as follows,

t: 10.9SS, 11.315. 11.157, 11,- -
150, 11,152, 11,194. U.01G, 11,302,
11.01S. 11,020, 11,241, 11,201. 11,-13- 1,

lt.OCC. 11.208, 11,200, 11,301,
11,020. 11.133, 11.024, 11,061, 11.-00- 3,

Jt.205. 11,219, 11,300, 11,221,
11,025. 11,287.

Interest ceases on tho warrants
above numbered nnd called this -- 3rd
day of January, 1915.

03 PUKIMj. COLVIO.
Treasurer or Jackson County, Otegon.

xoTit'ij rou nins.
Notice Is hereby ulvoii that tho

county court ol Jackson county, Ore-
gon, will at Its next regular mooting
In February, on tho 3rd day
of February, 191C, tnko up for con-
sideration tho proposals of auto truck
owners, tor thu liaullng of buck-sh- ot

gravol from McAndrovva hill nonr
Modfocd, to vnrlous,poln(8 on tho pub.
lie highways within a radius or 10
miles thererrom.

The loading of tho trucks will bo
done by steam shovels, at tho oxpenso
of Jnckson county.

Tho actual amount of ravol to be
hauled can not bo doflultoly given nt
this time, hut It la probnbto that tho
quantity wilt bo sufflclont to keep a
number o( auto trucks going during
tho ontlro reason that Is good for
road nulldlu'b'.

Tho party submitting tho bid will
bq reaolrod to show tho prlco por
ynrl per mil.

Address all blda to the undorsignod
marked "Soalod Rids." Tho oounty
court rosorvea tho right tp rojpct any
or nil bids,

fl, A. OARnNRR.
County Clerk.

GERMANS PRIEST

RSHIP PMENIS

TO BELLIGERANTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. .';.- - (ler-Hiii-iiy

proleMtcd (odny to Hie slnle
through her itmhaMKador.

Count Henmtorff, agniiisl nhtpmotitK
of American hydro-iioroplm- ic to the"
l.iiro)ciui belligaronts on (he g rutin J
Hint wicli nirornft arc wnr vcsseli.

A statement issued h- - (he embasHy
today Huym:

"The CurtisH work nl HnminiuiilH-por- t,

X, V., have old mid sent to
Kngland (lie well-know- n hydro-aero-plan- e

'Amenea' and firi h'dro,nero-plan- e

of the same tyM). Thiity-si- x

liydro-aeroidan- of u different typo
have been ordered 1iv Knglund mid
are under construction jv the name
Hi tu. Also Russia linn ordered it

number of thono vonoU from ('iirtiss
for use in her tihvv.

"There is no doubt, nnd it doe not
need iiiiv explanation, Hint from the
standpoint of interest law, b.vdio-aeroplan-

have (u he considered nn
war vessels, mid (Iml therefore hy
article 7 of the agreement concluded
ut The llngtie on October IH, 1007,
neutral eotintriis nta prohibited (o
Kiiniily belligerent count lie--t with such
veseln. The s''linuf nf hydro-noro-iliiiit'- H

hy the CurtlsH vvorkw, thcre-fot- c,

constitutes n breach of neutral-
ity, llvdro-iieroplanc- are not cfriH;-cial- ly

mentioned in The JInguc agree-
ment f"r the si iin'e reason that this
kind of vnr ve-s- d did not yet exist
nt t!i. t time.

WHEAT STILL SOAR

CIHPAdO, Jim. !. Wnr prices
for wheat soared hiuher than ever.
May delivery touched .?l.I.V"if a rise
of 1 VJ as compared with Saturday
night. The highest oiovious quota-
tion since KuroDCitti Itostilities'licgnu
was on January IM, .?l.45.

Offerins of wheat toiln were light
mid the buying demand excellent.

CiaSSlKIKI) ADS.
One cent per word per

Six Insertions for price or flvo.
Fifty cents per lino per month
without change.

n i.g.-j-rr- .Z3LC--

KOlt KKM-v-rtntM-
-

FOR UBNT Four room houso on
West Mnth street, 0.50, water
paid. Phono 105. 207

FOR RUNT Six room modern house
close In, with large gnrden spot,
chicken park. Pnrtles without
children. Cnll 510 Kast Mnln St..
or phone 90S-- 2CC

FOR RF.NT Six room house, mod
ern, largo barn. I'hono I. J.
Slow-ar-t or 531. 200

FOR UKNT Furnished liouso and
r.toro building, on Jackson St.,

Front nnd Fir streots. W.
II. Kvorhard. 1013 West Ninth,
phono CC7-- J.

FOR RUNT Furnished or unfur-
nished, all or part of house. Mrs.
C. H. DennlHton. Phone 120, 204

FOlf" ouso, 003
W. Second. Phono 370-- 207

NEW TODAY
A party has n fine Improved lot

w Ith nil Improvements paid in n good
residence district lu Senttle, vnluo
$1100.00, which ho will exchange,
and pay a cash difference, for a neot
little homo rather close in.

Ono of the host Irrigated ranches
In tho valley at a bargain. Might
tako Income property In exchange.
Cnll for pnrtlculara.

Fine Mt. Tabor Portland resldeuco
$10,000, will exchange for n valley
ranch,

C. D. HOON

WHY?
A word to those who aro coming

back. Land for tho past six-- months
has boon hanging at rock bottom
prices. A groat deal or liquidation
has taken place In this tlmo, My bus-

iness nlono In tho last halt or this
year has amounted to nearly $100,000
I bellovo tho last four or flvo deals
I haov mado represent absolutely tho
bottom. Land with rental valuo of
$30 an aero will not long remain at
$200 an aero. There will bo no boom
but land values will Impiovo somo.

Reed roads, Irrigation, saw-mtl- l,

box factory, cheap power, sugar
beotg, canning factory, good prices,
eatlsflod customers, perfect days.

Hurry, soo Medford first and

J. C. BARNES
Room 201, First National Dank llldg.J

1'OK IlKNI MIS,'ll,l,.Nr:OUH

FOR ItKNTofrTccn in ("ho"Ylarnot
Corey building, bent, light, water,
elevator and Jnnltor Hnrvlcen In-

cluded, Ii, L. Cathcnrt, sulto 319
nud 320. Phonn 107.

rou H,t.t. MVfisnooK

FOR S?LK J'red sown and "glltn
Irom pilze winning Durnc Jersey
herd, .Inckr.on county fair: nlro
boarn old enough for scrvlco nnd
weanling. L. H. Houston, ono
inllc west Ot Talent, phono

201

FOR SALK Klght lino cowb. threo
year old heRem, flno (ram or work
mnron. Nnsh Livery Parn. 201

von sali
FOR SALi; Upright pianos In good

condition, $75.00, Music cabinet
cheap, Urommer IIrot , route 3.
phono 589-J- 2 287

FOR SALK Hooking orders for
Colden nnd Silver Camplni) eggs,
also Ancona. Phono 359-- 14
Cottage street.

FOR BALK AlfaRa hay, loose, de-

livered. C10 South Oakdalc. Phone
319-J- . 202--

FOR HALT Whlto IKhorn cock-ero- ls

and lnlng pullets from the
famous trap nested birds of Ellis

v or N. Y. Every bird must lay 1"0
to 1C5 eggs per year to qualify.
Cockerels, $2.50; pullet, $3.00.
Phono 139-- 1 117 W. Main. 2C7

FOR SALE One now roller bearing
w'ugon compteto. Capacity G000
pounds, price $35, phone 139--

1417 W. Main. 2C7

FOR SALE Looso alfalfa hay; also
two bur-gi- cs and two hacks. ro

Nash Livery Harrt. 271

FOR SALE Household goods for
two bedrooms, pnrlor, dining room
and kitchen complete, $65 range,
$10 sideboard, drophcad seeing
machine, etc. $150 quick sale.
Honnott Investment Co.

FOR SALE Puro-brc- d. Rosecomb R.
I. R. cockerels. See at Medford
Egg & Poultry Co.

WANTED MISCro-L- A IT EOU8

WANTED To buy or rent Under-
wood typewriter. Address Box C.
caro Mall Tribune. 2C3

WANTED Dressmaking, 13 North
Grapo street. 2C7

WANTED Clean cotton rags at Moll
Tribune.

WANTED Young calves. Will pay
highest prices. C. D. Woolvorton,
Gold Hill. 262

WANTED Second-han- d safo and
household furniture, wrlto full
particulars and cash prices, Ad- -
dress C, caro Mall Tribune. 203"

FOR KXCH-ASU-

FOR TRADE A good Remington
typewriter for roll-to- p desk. Call
Rudrauff. Holland Hotel. 2G2

FOR EXCHANGE Well located resi
dence lots, for small acreage closa
In. Address A. H. ('., caro Mall
Tribune.

FOR EXCHANGE $7000 equity In
fln 9 room residence in Portland,
Ore., worth $11,500, for good farm
la southern Oregon. Glvo details
In first letter. Owner, 496 Heights
Terrace, Portland, Ore. 203

EXCHANGE Want to sell or bu;
anything! U C Radcr, 114 N.
Front St. Employment otrico and
rentals. Phoco 125. Nuft Sod.

HOMESTEADS

RIG INDIAN RESERVATION TO
OPEN 730.000 acres for settle-
ment: fruit, timber, farm lands;
send 25c with this ad to Wennt-che- e.

l Wash.) Dally World. Dopt.
T, ror reliable data ubout this
great region. 200

a

LOST

LOST liar pin before Christmas,
Family heir loom, valuable to own-e- r

only. Return to Mall Tribune
aud receive reward. 203

HUSINKSS IifHUCrOKY

.Wn'lng.

U. R. CROUCH Assaycr, chemist.
metallurgist. Custom Assay or-fle- e.

Mall order business solicited.
Prices, gold, $1.00: gold and sil-
ver, $125; copper, $1.00; sold, sil-

ver and copper, $2.00. Mailing en-
velopes free ou request. Itofor-onc- e,

Josephine County Dank.
Itooms 201-20- 3 Hall RIdg., Grants
Pabs, Ore-son-. 330

Notary Public
HELEN N. YOCKEY Notary pub-

lic. Bring your work to mo at thi
slf.u of the Mall Tribune.

Traasrcrj
-

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO
orrlco 42 North Front St. Phom

315, Prices right. Sorvlco guar
tnteod

Typewriters and Supplied.

TYPEWniTORSADsfpPLrES
Now Romlngton, Smith Premier
nnd Monarch typewriting, adding
and subtracting machlnos, rebuilt
inachtnos for cash or easy pay-
ments. Mnclilnoa for rent, ribbons
aud supplies of all kinds, rdmplo re-
pairs froo ot charge. Roger S,
Bennett, 10 Qulnco St., phone
938-- R.

FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE

Rogue River Valley Fruit Lands.
Dairy, stock, poultry ranchos nnd
TImbor. Colonization Tracts, Best

climate on coast.
Health Resort. Wonderful Medici-
nal Springs.

Reaver Realty Co., Anhlaud, Oregon,

I1U8INKSH MltltTTtOItt

Auto BHl'ipllMi

LAHER AUTO 8PRIN0 CO, V
nro operating tho largest, oldt
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest, Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Atlotrrer '

PORTER J. NRFF. WM. P. MRALRT
Attornoys-nt-Ln- Rooms 8 aud

0, Medford National Rank bblg.

A. R. RBAMR3, LAWYI3R-Oarnot- t
Corey bldg.

Wm. M. Colvlg, Oeorgo M. Robrrti
COLVIO & KOHERT8. LAWYERB

Medford Natlonnl Ilnnk flulldlng.

R. F. AIULKBY & GEO. W. CHERUT
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coun-
ty Rank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attorney at
law, room 7, Sparta bulldlair, Med-
ford, Oregon.

C?ilropractor-- i
biC a?1l Redoes. DniouisoKl

Hodges Mochano-Thoraplst- s, Chiro-
practors, 8pondylotboraplsts. Thoss
systems, Including dietetics, c tt ra-
il ro gymnastics, hydrn-therr-Dh- r,

etc., produco results la botb acuta
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion free. Over Deiul & Co.. cor-
ner Main and BartleU. Hours 9
a. m to C p. tn. Other boura by
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
"nerve specialist Rooms 0C.

Gnrnett-Coro- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massago glvon;
ncodlo spray, head ft'nd shoulder
shower la connection; advice Ra
dietetics, madlcal gymnastics,
hydropthorapy. ' Lady nttendaat.
Phone, office C43, rmfldenco Bll-R- .

Employmc-i-t Attrncj

Wo ore here to help people Kt re-
liable, competent, help. We far
Blib help In almost all linos'1 of
bnclness. Wo make a specialty ot
competent men and wives for
ranches. Wo solicit your patron-at- e.

Blttner's Real Estato and
Employment Bureau, Rooms 6 and
7 Palm Building, Medford. Fne
85S. Mrs. J. S. Clark, Manager.
successor.

DraUsla
DR. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOO
' Dentists

Gsrnett-Core- y Bids., atU 111
Medford, Ore. Phone 856.

Engl actr and Contractor

FRED N. CUMMINGS Engineer and
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Bldg.
Surveys, estimates. Irrigation,
dralnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Garbage

OARBAGE Get your premises
cleaned up for the summer. CaU
on tho city garbage wagons foi
good sorvlco. Phone 274-- L. F.
Y. Allen.

Instruction la Music

11AIGHT MUSIC BTUDIO--U-6 So.
Laurel. Fred Alton Halgbt Piano,
Mrs. Florcnco Halllday Haht.
voice. Telephone 17C--

Stccogrnpnera

SHOE REPAIRING First class she
repairing, on mouern olectno
machines whllo you wait. E. N.
BIden, located In Kidd's Shoe Store,
Phono 313J.

I'liyeslcians tutC. anrgeoos

DR. P. O. CARLOW. DR. EVA
MAINS CAHLOW Osteopathls
physicians, 4X0-41- 7 Gartiolt-Core- y

bldg., phono 1U3U-- L. 5ftesldenc
20 ttoutn Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopaths
pnyslclaus, 303 Garnett-Core- y

oulldtng. Phone V04--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practlco limited to eye,
ear, uoso aud throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Office 228 Euut Main St.
Hours 8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Phono.

E. D. PICICEL, M. D. Otrice Jack- -
son uounty uann uiag. uiucs
phone 43-- residence phono 68-l- t.

DR. MARTIN O. BAUBER Physi
cian and surgeon. Office Pulin
block, oppobito Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, l to 4. Phono 110-- J.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon. Phoues, office 30, resi-
dence 724-- J. Office hours 10 to
12, 3 to 5.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD PbyBtclaa
and surgoun.

MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of
women. Offices 232 K. Main,
Phones, rosldouce, 814-- J office
814.

It. J. CONROY, M. D. Physician ana
Surgeon. Over Hutchison & Lums-Uc- u,

216 E Main St. Phone 77)

DR. LYDIA S, DOW Ostoopathlo
physician, practice limited to ob-

stetrics und dlsoasoB o( woraoa aud
chlldten. Offices 3 and 4, St,
Marks block, hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Phono 100, Ros. tho Dow Hospi-
tal, Control Point, '

DR.'MCM. M, DOW Physician and
surgeon, ohstetrlcs and surgery,
offices 3 and 4 St. Marks block
Hours 0 to 12. Phone 160. Rest-denc- e,

tho Dow Hospital, Central
Point,

Printers aa rubUsbew

IIEDFORD PRINTING CO. kss t
best equipped printing offlse tst
southern Orfigon; book ba4uf,
loose leaf ledgers, bllllag syntaiws,
etc. Portland prh'M. IT JSwU

jti.

Mf'j


